YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

PHARMACY,

CitY

UR

4I. All our customers agree, with one accord that this is the satisfaction lumber yard.
That's because, we d~ our lev.el besfto
give every man all that s comtng to htm when
he buys here. The result is, that once we get .a
customer we usually keep him. Our song IS
"Quality first. Price second." "Quality" has a
loud voice. So has "price." But a duel, b~
tween the two such as is always sung at , th_••
yard makes ~very body join in the chorus In
prociaiming us the satisfactory lumber dealers.
41. Won't you join the chorus the "!ext
time you need lumber or building matenal? We
know we can please you if you give us a chance.
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'COKPANY,
AND tUJ4J3!R & COALt'ISN
J4IDL
CITY, MINN
&D. 0 A Lf4ES, Moo&j(er .

THI! THAll EIIBNTJALI THAT
ARE GIVING WIITI!RN CANADA
Greater lmJaLt• ~ Ever Thl1 Veer.
Tho repol-1f from the p-aln fte14• or
Oebtral Canada, (wblcb comprl101 the
Provinces or NllDltobn, Sukatchewao
and Alberta) are to band. The year
Tailor-! cannot make you a an
1909 bu not only kept pace wltb prein proving that lhl• por· suit uoLil you baf paid tOr YO!U' tut
lion or the Cootlnont Ia capable or one, yet.
)fr Nopay-But I can't walt 10 IOD&o
produclns a aplondld ylold of all tho
Winter 11 hero and I need aoruetblq:
warm.

vtou. rean
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Cabinet Omcors• Connection
with Cunningham -Cialma.

~~~:~t~r q::ll!~c:n:, P~:u~n3d2 ~:::

refrain of contentment Mid .iau.racWnablngton, Jan. 7 -Prcaldent Taft Uon. In the dlatrlbutlon of tho con·
hu lrB.JtllmiUcd to consroa1 a report diUona caualng It no dlattlc:t bat been
nod

summary

by

AU.orneyO~ncral

(U)d summary by Attornny Oaneral
OlavJa nccualng Soorotnry of the Inter!•
or Bullinger of Improper conduct In ref·
£'renee to tho ao-ealled Cunningham
group ot cool land clnlma In Alaska.
Tho o.ttorney genornl mado a tboroush
oxamlnntlon of the charges and of the
r~Ppllel thereto, and hl1 conclualone
nre n complete exoneration of Mr.
Dalllnger, nod or Wa asaoclnu... In the
Interior department
Substanee of the Chargu.
Qla,·Js, who wna an omclal of the
G'Cneral land omce with hcadq,unrters
a t Scntlle, to aubslnoco cllargod that
Mr. Ballinger, as commlsaloner of the
general lnnd omce, hnd acquired a
knowledge of the fact.a set out In the
record In lbe Ounnlngbam cases
which, as attorney for the Cunningbam clalmo.nts be aftcrwarda used In
advising them In t heir attem pt to aocure patents; also that It wu unlawfuJ for hlm to have proreaslonal relations vdth the claimants because of
bls having been commlsaioner ot tho
land omee. After detailing tho evldence e.xnmined by him, Mr. Wicker·
sham aays It very clearly established
the following conclusions
"Tbe Insinuations or charges of lmproper acUon on the part of Secretary
Ballinger, Asslsta.nt Seeretnry Pierce,
Commlsaloner Dennett, or Chle.f of
Field Division Schwnrts are, In my
opinion, entirely disproved. So tar
from taklnc nny acUon to tnvor the
Cunningham clalmaDt., the record
clearly ahov.-s that secretary Ballinger
was acrupuloUAIY ea.retuJ not In any
reapeet to net upon these claims, cor
the reason that during tho anmmer
of 1908 while be Wtul In no manner
conneet'ed with the gm·croment, be
bad been consulted b)" some of the
clalma.Dts with respect to the Issuance
ot pnteDts, and had cnlled upon Sec·

Deafness Cannot Be

D\'tlrlooked

Vnrlons eallmntoa of the total yield
or wheat ror tho country hnve been
made, but It Is not tho vnat total lhnt
lnftuencel!l tho s:cnt'ral roadur ao much
u what h1111 been done Individually
Tho grnnd total-11ay 130 million bu.aheta-may hnve liB otrect on the gro.ln
prtce of the world; IL may be lntercetlog to know that In the world"e markets the wheat crop of Canada hu
suddenly broken upon the trading
boar(b, nod wltb tho Ara:cnllne, and
''ltb Ruuln and India, Ia now a factor In tho making or tn1cea. If so t1>
day, what wtll bo ILII oaect ftve or ten
yoara from now, v.•ben, Instead or
there beiDg seven million acrca under
crop with a total yield of 125 or 130
million bushels, there wUI be !rom 17
to 30 million acres In wbea.L with a
yield of from 325 to GOO million bush·
ela. When It Is eooaidcred thnt the
lnrgcst yield In the United States but
slightly exceeded 700 million bUI!Ihels,
the Krentneu of theae figures may be
understood. Well, such Is B. aatc forecast, for Canada bas tho !nod and It
ho.s the soli. Evon tod11y tbo Provloot! of Sukatcbewnn, one of the three
great wheat growing provlnces of Canad11, with 4.00,000 ncrea under v.·hcat,
produces nearly UO million bu~bels:, or
upvmrds ot one-tenU1 of the greatest
>I old of the United Stntea. And Sa•
ko.tchcwan Is yet only In the beginDing of Its developmenL Aa Lord
Grey recenU,- pointed out ID spcaldng
on thla l"ery subject, this: year'a erop
does Dot repreaent one-tenth of the
&oil equnlly ferUle that Ia :ret to be
brour;bt under the plou&h
Individually, reports are to band
of yields of twenty-th-e, tbJrty and
thlrty-ftl"o bu.sbela to the acre. Seoro.
of ylchla nro reported or forty nnd
some aa high u slxt:r bushels The
Iarmer, who takes cnro of bla soU,

uted by the nezt "'Xl!cutlvfl u the
busls or recomnl('ntlalhJIUI to tile lf'K·
hdllture, U be HO chno:w!l. In ''II'W
or tho coming l'loc\1(111 or oftlc••rs ot
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Lb(> stain
It willTl111
nttrsc.t
more
thn.n folr
usualIHJ.'ltd,
attention.
pubthat

1lic examiner expressly sLate•

.11 aceountR
arc empbaals
correct, but
.,lth
n speclaJ
on he
thodwolls
mat·
1tM of expense nccaunttl, ao much so
that It Is clear tbot be Intends the expeadltnrn. do not appeal to him u
ellllrely proper. altboua:b bo expresalr
nrratn• from Aarlns so .
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A Question to Be Considered.
''Do you consider plap;larl"m 1~rml•
aible under any elrcumsllUlces .,..
•·well," sna\\ored Senator Sor,cbum,.
"IL"a pretty bard when you ftnd yourself eorupelled lO mnke a chol« t.
t\loeeo being lnteresUng or orl£1nal."

"Off HIS Feed."
Diner (to b1l nelsbbor after badn&
three helt•lns:s of flab nnd rucatJ -I'n
got no nppetJte to-otghL
Kelgbllor-You hide It very weU.
then.
'W E

~~t~l CllmDilOBh•~m.~~.:~ :: :~~~~~
=::~=~to~be abiOlutetr dl•
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When a fellow reels like throwlD&
blm!eiC down and worwhlplng a girl
he should ""alt. She will J!rollabiJ
throw hlm dO'\Io'D berselt
PILI:SCClU':Ol!f OTO I C DA. l"ll

~tre~~~o:-·~~'l'=:~~~·~:,·r.!J::
'""lt~or-II'J'Nflladedtollc.

It ls: hardu for a .,.-oman to prnr her
busbnnd toto b'!uen thr.nlt Is to DaC
him into the other plact
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I Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cat-...u.n;..~~ 'll..:r-Lral

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PIUS
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Sm.dl PilL SaWI Do,e, Small Price

GENUINE mwt bear ac:cature:
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PlTENTS~.s~··r~:ili

PATENT ~~t;~~r~~
PATENTS t~~~ii
1

Mueb 1iolmeu st•rb .;ch we.k 1tomach, •nd cousequent

:=: ·~:,~·~~~oodTher,~';;.':nU:ah.nd.=t~:!~~::

for, after sll, • m•n can be oo •trooter than hi• ltom~c:h.
A remM11 that m•ket: the 1tomseh •trocf: u.d tbe hvt:r

::v;}=:'ro'.!~~~t!:!.IUS.!do:==~= :;~'ti.

IDdc o1 dbeues.
G.t rill ot potrP Sto••eA Weaaz.e.. ami
£lre1'
bT r.lrlttf D CODNC cY
Dr. Pleroe' • Golrlea MHJo.I .Dlaeo•"U7
-Qe ,,..., St.,__. RHJtoNllre. £lnl"
l•rl•orwtO#" ••" tuood e1...aer.
You CaD't afrnrd to sceeptutT ..ediclDe ol ..- . .
-Jallln • • aubltlruto for "Goldea Media-l Dl.soo"
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bei.o4 att•ted u oon-ect aDder Oftb.
,..._,,.,.,.....,...

IUilC

liloalr v ... - r •

lllbe .-all• ..wl
U. IIISaao .... IIOOI- Ill
tueD WI and thllll tulM nswrfd to IU ..orma! 01M1o

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

tJe..wnpper,

-norr.

botaalall&lzlfdtolldii.M>OftheiD,_owfacft.

"Marla, who Is

The happlneas or our lnter Ute ls in
great part made up or the Jlleuurnble
~e~m~~~ of early yeara.-Dr. Alcmn-

or tbl ar.

111-IIIIJat'all... [;lll\&dU&a1"ul.o-. \\bM W.
lubollllnllamtd )'Q!Jllai"' &NDI~Ilal~ll<tOfS.

ta
The ne"'·s of the mnr;nlfiec.nt crop
yield throughout the Canadian West
wltl be pleasing to the friends of the
thouannds of Americana who a.re realdents In that country and who are
vastly lnstrumenl41 In the aaslatnnce
they are rend~rlng to let the world
know Ita cnpabiUtlcs.

Lig htning Change.
tho aplder-leg,;ed
gawk that coruca to ace Beale two or
three Umes a wef:rk!"
"Wby, don't you know, John! That's
young Mr. Wellopb, the Junior partner
ln tho ftrm ot Spotcaab &. Co."
"Well, confound bar, "'·by doesn't
abe gh·e lllm n little more eneoumgementT"

Ol)nllln

au?t~&Dd l.,.llilbr~lulloaalr"""'*-
l*lJI- IIIC>I~ bJ' aa IAA&m.d cuoo:·uoa ol lill

=.rrD~~r~:~d !~~t~~: ~~r~f:ed~~a: ;c~~nf:t~f b!s .~~::1~d :;~~,. enrly,

ment thereon. Neither his action nor
a ny of hl5 written or Sllokcn express lons were favorable to these cllllmants..
Holds Laws Not VIolated.
" The SU&gestton that It waa
Cui for l tr. Ballinger to bne
fesslonal relaUon with thl'so
nnls because of his pre\'lous Incumbency of the omce of Commissioner
of the Land omce Is, In my opinion,
u~J.Sound. The suggestion Ia bnsed
sectlon 190, United States
s tatutes, which cnncta:
·• 'It shall not be lo.wrul for nny
son appointed arter the flret day
Juno, one thousand elgbt hundred
seventy-two, Dl!l an omccr, clerk, or employe In any or Lho depn.rlments to
ftet as counsel, attorney, or agent
prosecuting ltDY claim llgtllnst the
United Statea which was pending In
either of aald dt!'J)nrlmenll whllo be
wna auch officer, clerk, or employe,
nor to aDJ' manner-, nor by any mcana,
to aid In tho proeec.utlon of any such
claim, within two yel\rB Mxt ntter be
shall have ceased to be such officer,
clerk ar employe.
"In the cnso of W. D. Harlan (17
Land ~ember, 216) Secretary of the
Interior Smith, In a wcll-rcaaoned
opinion, held that t11e words "cllllm
agnlnst the United St.Rtea," aa used
to thnt section, must be conatrucd to
mean a money demand against the
United States."
Accuaatlon• Ars Dlaproved.
AaerUona of Olavls that be wu
hampered and Interfered wttb by the
Interior departm~nt In his etrortl to
bne the- quMtlons lnvolnd brousht
to a trial and the claims J14U~ upon
are held to be bUeleas. His further
c.talm that be pronntod tho government from belq defrauded by procurlnl a reference to the attorney general of the quesUona of law lnvol•ed,
aad the o..errullng by blm of an oplnwrltten bY Atalstant Secretary
which would have enabled the

C~red

bylocalapplbUOIIf• . . U..,-otra.I>U,..

t quare mllca there coruca the 1tton1 - . t

Intelligent English BJnl Found~ atr.an
gled In Emmanuel Pond at
Cambrldga.

Tbe openlna of term &t Emmanuel
1:0Uege, C.mbridse, Enaland, ha.l been
dlmmed by a !atal acddent wblclt hu
overtaken one or the moat n.lued In·
1Utut1one ot the ccllese, the male bird
ot the pair of .wa.na which for ma.nr
years ot eonatantlJ' aucceedlng under·
tratluates have aaJled the water. ot
the Paddock· pond It bad been found
with Its neck caught in the fence or
.rtre nettlng which 111rrounde the
pond, strangled wbUe attempting to
eat the grua on the other aide. T he
body now llfls In the prdener's tool·
house, and a strons reellng eilill in
the coUese that the bursar should
have It etutred
Emmanuel is famous among Cam·
brhlge colleges tor Its watel'-fowl,
which by constant aeaoclation with un·
dergraduatea paulng the pond on
their W&7 to the hotel are occasionally
led lnto dlaalpated courses.
Some time ago certain Emmanuel
men toot to scAttering bread-c:rumba

Public Soalo Advocated.

1 ----------~~~elh:n!:;:,.~~~t~ndl:~le~e d':~:
mistaking this action for one or pure
benevolence, used to receive them

No. JG65.

~:~~~~~~~ ~'tu~U;~n\~~~~~r,
You

count,. et ~:~:~Ytbe~_:n a th~~u:~d 0 ~=,.!:

tbelr benefactor-a aoak:ed the bread·
n.~J crumbs In brand7. The unrortunate
de· birds quickly ate tbemseh'n Into an
ot lnto:llcaUon, and
the dean of the co lle~. who happened
to pa.u at the time, was acandallzed
to aee alx dueka reeling baell: to their
pond with a ataggerlns waddle wblcb
lett no doubt a.a to tbolr condition.
The dect>aaed . , .n, altboulh th•
parent and enn grandparent at m&DY
awana nt other colleges, was rrequently compelled to parUclpate ln

fol·

\\~'lf.t adn.nced state

aocleUes, which bnvo DOL lleld n moot ~~r'd to
Ins during the paat year, have a vola coat

reda~m "" ltl pii'C~ or paroel or ~:ll~!~ '!a:;;;~ts ~~=~~u~:u:n !::.~
bed, wtth a rlew to pocldlll' him as

!; fott!:~e ~~~n~:11!::",.!.b~ ~m~~~

liD ~~rd~~~:!~':: :rc~~~late i~fm

Iealalature bold an omce on the alate !~d t a the aa ld tax ()l'rtlncn.l" hai tak• a noticeable dell1ht Ill tbeee dlsratr boardf
b(len trf'sl!lnlt'd to mn by lha holdar orderlr pi"'CftedlDp

1
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MARKET

the !!ffo and the uma ror r~·~::~!i

apurtoua ,.tty.
~he
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REPORT~ lb'~ol:i'~l.)et"<'m~.~·Jt 1'?Ait~'N.
the eminent Bwla nearololist a.nll
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~ountJ Auditor ot l"Jne Count)', Minn..
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1----------lhfltore pronounolns apon Ita natuN. 4

patient. who alwQ'I bad lila .,... llnd

upob hla oWD dec bar. ••I• to Dr. Do-

bola!
'"I .utl'•red J1"1'11Ur wbn J b..,. of
tbe cataatropha ID Uartlalqua. I 1111
·~·"'""" _,,·-:..."';.- ·;;, Ito aUicepUbla to lba mlsfDrtuaa of
others that t ouaht to lift Q r-.do

IDI that aart or aawa.'"
..Aad,.. aahl Dr. Dubola,
tiiiU
rau are a:rpreaiDI u. altndatfo aaU.
meat br IL'"
..cemlnJ7.
elH could It btt"
"Pardoa me, but It wu aotblna but
lnlmse r..r You haft a ooalllaat
trud of death, an alarm-". at till
amaU11t ladlspoaltlou. Tbe tale al
thta mlatortuoa man1r awaballl rout
terror br nmla41DI rou or tha frl.llb'
of bumu a1t1teaa1. alloYa 111, Clf ,our
on. 1 don't bellan that rou baft
""n I IOU to tbl tlo\lma of thla

"""D

Wbat

ctataol,.m."
'"Tllat'l
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Es an
Absolute Guarantee
of Perfection
Many so oiled f
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BROTHERS.
Glasow's Building.

When your liniment boUle geta low·
don't get buty and buy the first. llnl·
ment you ean get, but juat 1top to
think how you ean aave 10me money
and go into Ryback 'a atoru and aak
for a bottle of Roller'• Whlto Llni·
mont, or go to Holler'a reald""nce In
Pine City, It fa al10 for .. 1e at Ber·
oun, Rock Creek and the Mercantile
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. Pine
Made and1tore
sold at
by Ruah
I. A. City
Heller,
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City, Mlnnuota.
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W. E. POOLE,
ARTIST

FCir the very latest. In po.-;in~
o.nd llgbUng, uo to Poole'l:l Pbolo
Studio for Art.lst.lc Photo~rnpb.v
.IIQJ"Cbild atudicau. sueclnlLy""jjjj
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Sold and Gu-.ranteecl bT
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SMITH

HARDWARE

co.

PINE CITY.

4!. If you expect an ax, a tool or Implement to hold its edge, you must look for
when you make a selection.
My stock of Axes and Mechanics'
bas been gathered from Manuliu:turfor the excellence of their products
there Ia an absence of cheap gooda In
coUecdon.

-Regular services at the ?tlethodiat church morning and eveninj'.
The aecond grade papila are
Preaching morning and evening. Epworth League and Sunday School. lng JJe Eskimos.
A cordial invitation is extended to
you to attend thete serviceL
--'l'be Degree of Honor gave a
Marguerite Hurley wu absent
very pleasant dancing party and sup- neaday on account of fllneu.

per lut Thunday evening In Stekl'a
John ~ritc:hc i8 kept away from
complaining of having a lame bnek.
BalL The mualc wu fum 1.ahed by achool tb11 week on account of illneu. He aaya it Ia
Stumne'• orchestra and all report hav·
Eva Norton it unable to
ing spent a very pleasant evening.

--To-n1ght the officers of Pine City
Camp, No. 3179, M. W. A., will be
illltalled at their ball over Loula SteinpaU l&loon. A full attendance Ia deaired, u there ia business of importan·ce to be tranaac:ted.

y~s- :~:e::: e~:::~·

m&lned with her brother and family between tn.ios.
-Mrt. Ja.. Korbel d.-part.OO the
ftnt o( the wwk for SL Paul to conaalt a spedaUaL Mn. Korbel baa
not been fnlln1 well !or thf!! put year,
but hu not been Ill enough to be c:onftned to her brei or 10 81 to be unable
to attend to hill' boule work, but ...m.
a:l to be .U run down.

-Yeaterday momln• Dr. E.

L.

~.of Bhldd01,-. down to
R. L. WIMmu ...,.Conn an

-Dr.

Minn.

Kathenne Connor, who
attending school at Princeton,
ed the Seventh grade Mond.y.
Helen Jumer took Miaa
place Monday 1md Delta Axtell
the aame Tue.day, We hope &o

-John Hartnett moved hi" family Miss Culver back lOOn.
all his potatoe. were Triumphs
into the Frank Poferl boWIE! three doors
At a meeting of the Senior Claa year.
north of the M. E. church.
On
terday J. P. BartM moved hill fam1ly
into the Kowalke houae- In the weatem part of town, recently occupied by
John HartnetL
-Miu Roee Cranton, who bu been
visiting Cor a few weeks with her aunt,
Hn. Tho.. McGilvory, at Duluth, returned home laat Friday noon. She
wu aecompanied by her aunt, who re-

TO LOAN AGENTS- We wiah
with a few more good
for country hanks to
I~:.,:~~',:~~·.:~for !ann loans. AdIC
Securities Company,

the !allowing

•
President.
Philip Hamlin
Vice PreaJdent
Elmer Pet.erton
Secretary
Belen Jumer
Treasurer
..
~ayme Andenon
A wee little mice took his momlng exerc:iae ln the Fourth rrade on
Tueaday morrllng by
"biking It"
around the room. No damage waa

:~::tre~l:~(~l~•!;g~::i
Shake~poke.

.

Call at DeFrang'a General Store
when in need of a good kidney remedy
and get a bottle of Folcy'a, a sure
cure for all kidney or bladder troublea,
if not beyond the reach of medicine.
Rumor hu It that Mlu Mary Dahlman, of Eaat Comfor~ and Eugene
Bacon were united lut week In the
holy honda of matrimony. But did
hear the wedding bella ring?

DEER VAU.£Y

LOST--On the tc:hool grounda, Man-

~;d~~:e;!'laa!:~i-:?n~!~·
er plcaae leave at thia office
ceive reward.

Keep your eye ~ the Drug
'They are 1ettJng aomethln1
the Holidays nearly every day.
Breckenridge aava:
Don't
ONLY of Thankeglvlng-thlnk of all

';!tt 0~~:C,~1;h~:;:;: :,~ter.ST~e.:
thankluf aJI the year 'round.

=.

8 hone powft Oldl GuoHne En·
an~~hJ:r.,.
::-.00. Slightly
1
••vv
'

J. 8. Prltun,
FOR SAL&

Stopa Lameneu
Much ol the chronic lamii1MI

1P hoi'ICI ll due to neatec:t.
See that your hone ll not alSowtd to so lame. Keep Sloan'•
Uatment oa band ud appiJ at

tbe ftnt alp of atlfl'nea h'l
wondorlully penotndn1 - soes
rlabt to the apot-rtlleves the
eorencu-llmbcrl up the ,iolntl
and makts the muaclet eluda
aad pllant.

Here's the Proof.
a ~~.':io.T;, ~~~:..-:t~~ ~~

a..t )'Oilt Unlrnent on a hone fo r • 11111.-nd atrtet~d a tborouah curt. lai-

IOI'Imo...Ia tpnlno11a mu'lt. Tbla

::,::,:~~~~~~=~

... uutlo!lrea-ub

Sloans
Liniment
R~D."N~. ~-''::1:.~~~

DRntuthobftt.tlg.tJ b1"teft1"1Ufd.
1 h:!.d:~.manwlthanlbtceuon bllri>Kk
and on~ sox. boulo of Sloao'• Unlm.at
enltnolyruredbet.

:.·:= =t
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Sln:~.n's Liniment
will kill a spavin,

curb or splint, re-

:=:0torn:::
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder

=!thrush.
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dispirited. and, soon outdlatnnced by
hor compmnlon 1, who tnunped aturdiiY homeward, alng)n1 to get a bleal·
rns on the grnpea. 1he round heraelt
alent on the dark road.
Somotlmcl abe CllUihed o.a abe went

':':~,:;~n',.

=-a
coiL B
medium.
There ta llltlo J>"oJitiD foood!JDS o~fj

lh;'!:v:'e
en the blut-Ja 7 s 1nd the •beep for mea can ran eomforlobly In loft
'!O~pany
n,·o out or !0 1irls the:r meet."
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In ono rut, tho poor sirl took bll d•
J(lrtlon 10 seriously that the wbcrla
village now realized her lifo to 1M
numbered by montha, pcrhapa ween.
Such lnatnncea nro not rare In Latin
countrlaa.

to mate port.

Sheep and Jambl that are eer1oa11J
tateated with Internal panalta M
almoat lmpoaalble to fatten, IUl4 heDGe
are unsuitable tor feediD'L
Hos prtee• have lmpnn'ed, ud troal
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HaTed 1\Dd tho heart sbe wonhlped houRe or Signor Tommnao at tbe oro arrlvlns. Tbl.e no doubtS.
were rnlao cBn bcal tell ·wbnt wore anmo hour In whlct. Luigi came to visit r,bo Jarser feed rratn aupplr .

he~u~~~~~:':· Tolce cmlled to her:

0

n burnlog beat, It mu.t hue been a
crown of torment to sae the Pkh,
arm In nrm, upon tbe Held•. or unJet
the shade of tha bushes at the roct
of the hlllalde
And bow many nlghta, watching lo
desJ)Oratlon the !oot.steps or the man
she Joyed, did ille aeo him aet out tecretl:r lor tbe borne of hla &weetbeart..
where, unknown to Bl&nnr Tom.muo,
the d11ugbler and helroaa found a
means to welcome bet tovf!r ortener
tban village custom• aud parental 1Ur·
Telllance allo1fed.
Teresa kbew also, tbruugh tbe Argun e)'Ca or love, that tor a month
past, <•ver since Signor Tomu1aso aM
his mnn had boon posted at nlsh t
Ume •n JIUilrd over the rlpo grapes,
aa Ia common throughout tho Ylntnrda of Italy, Luigi bad beell' obtl"ed
to make the round of the enUre bill
to n~rlve without peril where he wu
awa.ited. It was preelael:r thla la.at
fact. that called to reality the fervid
ru.tasy of her falsehood.
"Row lmpaUent he wna to know
;thother the wn7 wfUI clear,'' tbousht
the glrl nrtcr Luigi had lert her; "well
wo wlll aee."
She felt certain thnt lblanlgbt, bciiOT•
lng Signor Tommaso to be safe n:1 bed,
lnalend of gunrdlng hla magnl.ll<:ent
hnn·eat or grapes, Luigi would apare
hlmaetr Ute long journey around the
hill. nnd would go to his betroth~
throuR:h the vineyard.
And, with a certnln malicious plctJJ·
urc which marked the small reveP~
~
_E~~~~ lor the JK!Mnnt, at the thought~ tl)•
mlstnke be would make and tho scan
dal that would follow, Ters:M. re.a.ehe-1
cdly at him through the sh,pllowa of the ftn~t bouts~·• of the rlllnge, from
the dal'}l:ncaa
whoso wlndowa alrcamed the clt.,erful
"Evet1lhlng go well ther~ tblayear? red nml yellow nnmes of lo!;!pllght.
Aro they over with It?"
Out n curlo!llty to kr.ow how 11
Teresa lenned against the wall be· would all end tormnnted her, and ah~
aldo which the road mo. She bad began to go slowly back ovor the
rocognlzed tho apenller, 11.nd 3 sudden same rand, throngh whoso dnrknesefnlnlnesa Oiled bcr
tho bnla wheeled, 11nd the cypreaaee"HATe you flnl•hed up there? All, stood black against the glitter or thE
enrythlng1" he tnalsled, but ftndlng moonahlne ConceAling bersolf neat
himself raco to raC!e ylth the girl, be the ht'dge which aurrounded the vtne
1lao recoiled.
ynrtla or Olegglo, abe walled patiently
"You, Tereaa r
Tbo moon ncompllahed Ita 11borl
"You, Lulglt"
round and disAppeared, severn! bonn
Tho young !ellow toaaed hJa clpr pn!laCd, but still Luigi bad not coma
away aomowbat awkwardlY, and then It muat ha•e been near mldnlsht wh~•
he aaketl, with nldenl embarrass· bnrrylng rootllepa sounded upon tbt
ment:
path, nod In tho stoom Teresa couM
"llow do 70u doT'
dlltlDJinlah t11Bt tho young mnn graap"You cnn see \'ery well."
ed n tree limb nnd swung himself over
the ltlsh bedso Tben U1o girl Ustonol!
"Do you I'D ou~ hy the tiny?"
" I take eTerythlng thnt hnppona."
with atrnlnod nttentlon.
"Hnvo you"-Lbo question was a litFor n !ow mo:nenlll nothln~: could
lie alow In corulng-"have you really bo hcll.rd but tho ralnt 'nolae of len•es
!'::~.~of"Oiecgh" t.o-dny, to Signor Tom· caroleasly trampled; than, all at once~

"Hello, prott7 onet"
A subtle thrl!lad or ftre burned
tbrousb her nlns, and abe atopped,
awaiUng the speaker,
"Hue you bl!en lo Olegglo to biLl'•estr• bo cried, when be waa perhaps ten feet dlatn.nL
"I'm jWil back rrom there," an·
awered the girl, but her voice had a
sudden tremor In It u abe pzed nz.

Naive Confenlon of Little Girl Proved
Her to Be True Daughter
of Eve.

' ..ole Fuller, the noted dancer, told
at n luncheon a atory about her clau
of ianc:lng children.
''I gave tbe children a Cbrlstmna
part,y Jut 7ear," she sold, "and when
the pudding came on I said to them ;
I have put In this pudding a coin,
a II ule china doll and a button. WhO>
en· get.t tho coin wJJl be rich
wt oe\·cr geu: the doll wfll be mArried
bef11re the 7ear Ia out. But whoever
ret.t the button will be an old maid '
1\'eJl, the pudding disappeared rapldl7, and the little girls soon round
the coin and the china doll. But the
button did not turn up. No one got
the button Thl.s amiUed me.
"That nlsbt 1 anfd to m:r faTUTite
little girl, as Jfe ut alone by the lire
In my room:
"'I can't understand what became
of that button. 1 put It In the puddlns
myseU.'
' Til tell you,' the little girl con
feued, turning rosy with confusion, 'I
dot the button. But I didn't want
el'erybod7 to laugh at me-tho J
tbwallowed ll'"
N

~ntlclpatlo-n--=-s,-=-r,-,-::T:-h,-n--,Reallzatlon
"It Is not nlW&fll neceaaary to make
l dlreet accusation," enid the lawyer
who wu uklng damages because in·
1lnuaUona bad been mode qnlnat bla
tllent's IOod name. "You may have
!Ieard or tl1e woman who called to the
lllred girl, '?atnry, Mary, come here
lnd take the parrot down stain-the
muter bu dropped hi• collar but·
to.n!'"-Everybody's Mapzlne

A noble liCe, croWlled with heroic
the

11ealb, rises above nnd ouUlvea

pride and pomp and alory or
mlghUe•t empire of the
Deld

A WOMAN DOCTOR
Was Quick to See that Coffee wu
Doing the Mischief.
A lad7 tells or a bad caae or collee
poisoning a.nd tells It In a way 110 slm·
pie and stralsbllorward that Uterary
sll.lll could not lmpron IL
"I bad neuralgic beadnchea for 12
ynn:· aha uya, "and sullered untold
egony. Wben l ftrst began to have
th@m I welshed uo pounda, but thu
brought me down to 110. I went
to many doctora and they sue rna
ouly t.emporAI'J' relief. Bo I autferod
oa, Ull one da:r a woman doctor told
me to uao Postum. She aatd I looked
Uke l wu colfoe poltoaed.
''So t bapa to 4rtnk Postum and I
IIIDed IIi pound• In tbe ftnt few
WNU and conUnued to pin, but not
10 rut U at fttllt.. M7 headaches bo1&11 to lean me aftor I had used
P~tum about two weeU lon1
eaougb to pt the eotree potscrn out or
IDJ ayat.m.
..IInce 1 be1an to UN P01tnm 1 can
llldiY .., that I ne't'Or Jmow what a
aeuratclc headache Is like any more,
ad It wu nothlnl but Postum that
made me well. Defore t used Postum
I Mftl' wont out alono; I would 1ot
bewildered ud would aot 1mow whleb
'h7 to turo Now t 10 alcru ud 101
bid Ia AI OIIIIU' U a belL M1 braiD
ADII EMn• are 1lrmlpr t1wa tbtf

~
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"Y011," rcpll.ad

"'Tilt Jlol4 Ia
WeliYIIIe,"IDDirp. ..,._. . _ .
................._...,...., .AMw

TetM~a,

curtly," even
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or Slgrwr
Tommuo w~,~a all the bltternesa tiiJlt

ea!e!fl,':tr
tlo are 80 hllb, we Ond Eaglllh buren
In the yards at all Umea ready aa4
oaser to buy for the Ltmdon markeL
Brood 10w8 1bould raise two lltterl
a 1 enr. Tho ftnt Utter abould be fUo
rowed near JaDUIU'7 1 and the I800ild
Ia May. The pip aboald be putured
all summer, given a short tatteDlDI
period and be .old In October.

Pa t a nt Contrlv• ncea Are Ra ther E»
p•ns lve--Hom•Made Device
Answe r~ All Purpoaes,
Patent bog·breedlnl cralel are
rather expensive and are ao simple
that I decided to make one tor 1117~
aelf, -wrllea J. F. Coburn In Prairie
Fanner. I foan4 tt more connllleot
to build the crate In the pen where I

Breeding Crate.
keep the bonr Tho llluatra.Uon abOWII
bow tho crnte Is ma.de. It Ia almplf'
n pnnol three reel high IUTangcd In
one corner, with a bnr lnaerted In the
mlddlo board and lwo by four's
rnatoncd to tho side for the boar to
re1t his feet on. Tho aow Ia driven
Into lltla stall and fastened there br
uao or tho bar.

- -- -

Illustration Shows Way of Securing
Animal So T hat It Ca nnot Throw
Ita Head Over t he Edge.
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tb~~~: ~~;:~~~~: !~:h::!:r na 11 To tho girl crouobln1 In the bodae
somethlug dopended upon her ~nawer ahadowl, where the llex braach.o~
A thc•usht came to Tere•n
maasod, tho mistake meant s lOti
and e•ll .,, often the magic lfOWtl:l aYenred.
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'All rllht; CODCI·hy, Teren."
Amarloana
Tha JnliDI man tnmed ahrupiiJ and nesa of
rotraced hll atOPI tlowa tho hill rn&d,
\o
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Two Plrl pra•too.1. tbau twe
,.,., peou\
who now 14dr•nd
• • otJ&t;r with ao mueh dflh1111tp1
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one wb01e cuutaq
kept her for him dUrlDI the IODIIatwaJe
1
ndo~ all a<:cu;auons Life t• so KOOd munthl or hi• aolcUenblp be P " yaleiL
on theao hill hetsht• that months often nt~•er • thouabt.
Good care don: llOt
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That tbo "IOOd

but

&

lOtal of 1.180,000 bWib

but Juat atarted In llillD· ., ...

demon.etnted h1 JtaU•
lllanesola at. loWE tba north••t
• •.-.--" -·•· '-•-- In the report of tho lea.d In barleJ prorlucUon, lU,IOO,OOO
atate
commlulon, now In bu1bola, wltb &II &'f'OI"&P per aare or
CID'!IIWB
preparalle~t.
But on the !13.4 bUibot.--u A'f'ora&e not touched.
od&ll' baod, I& will alao abow that tho by any atate pmduclns barley In IJl1
JIOPI• lbrouabout lhu etato ftre be- larwo amotlnt. Mlnneaota'a ba:r crop
oomlD& more alive ,nrY day to the lut )·rar wu but l,W,OOO to~Ut-G:·
ttcootltl to be derived rrom bclter ct~t>ded In amount br a numtwr of
roadJ, and with ooo and all awake to nelgbborlnK ataln-but tho l.'f'Ora&e
tbll, Ule battle Is half won,
p11r ncre tolumu demooatratea that
I" Tho hlshway eommlaslon @ltlmot
Mlnneaola ODce more lt'ada them all,
that tbere aro 79,3!0 miles ot w11p;on wltb an a.veraao or 1.75 tona.
roadl at ru•onnttnaunnosotn.. or this
In Short, the comparath·e ehowtnJ
mlleap, th9re Ia but 150 or macadam Pt'l'pared by the Immigration comml•
-tb~ beet or all country road-but stoner 8Q(!ms to dl!monatrate that old
10,000 mill'S of grnvel roads, and the
Is not auch n. bad state
srut balanc&-89,175 mile&-ls but or·
agricultural lines, after a.IJ; and
dlnarr enrth roads-mere ,.trails."
In many dln!<:llona, lbe North
Up to 1late, there nre only 1! coun·
Is an ea.ay wlnner.
ttea which have ILB yet failed to designate "state roads" under lhe apoolo.l
law which Ia llimed to thereby gh·e
That an acre or water can be made
them apedal road building nld from to produce lWit BS much, lt not more,
tho state. These 1! counties are Deck· commereln.lly, than an acre of lnnd,
er, Cottonwood, Dodge, LeSueur, ~low- Ia the unique statement of Carlos
er, Otter Tall, Pope, Rock, Wilkin, Yetwho recent)): retired as eX¥1;1'
low Medicine and J11ckson. .And It Is
or lbe stale game and rtab
belfe'fed t.h4t before tong, moat or commission. And eurprlalng 118 It
tbc&e dozen slow ones will •·get Into may seem to those who ha\"o not
une."
5h·en the matter thought, ·Mr. AYery
• state funds In the hands or the Ia able to back up hls clal.ma with ma·
hlsMray eorom.Jsaton for dl&trlbutJon terlal proot
&mOD!' tho reaJ;te<:the CQUJ!.tlt>a for
iie fl.gUrea that one-fltteenth or tba
betterments, are yearlJ'
total are<\ or the state Ia water-or,
These tunda are derh·ed from a ape- In round numbers. about 9,500,000
cfal ane-twenUeth of a mill general acres. lJr. A:rery asae:rts that wttb
tax, five per eent from governmunt aelenUflc culture and raising of 8sb,
land sales. and the lnterelt each year this water area could make a return
from the tnternn.l Improvement land ot $10 per ac.nt. Or, fl.gut1ng It an·
unique way, be explains that
fund, No county Ia allowed more than
1.hree per cent or: the totAl amount, no
area nveragea a. lnke of
mauer bow pro~ulve It may be ln
lor each township In the
road building; and no county can be
tha.t this la sufftclent to
water food for every lnbnbl·
allotted lea than one-ball or one per
the state many limes over.
cent. no matter bow slow its omc.lala
ma:r be in acUona toward beUertng
A consen·allve eeUmatc Ia to the
t.nlvel eondiUona.
errect that .;1,000,0~0 worth a. year of
The mulmum amount allowed
the rougb grades of tlab, a.rc shipped
tlea in 1907 under hlgbwa,y eommls- east each yenr rrom ;.\llnncsota lakes,
alon allotment wiUI $1,60~tbo three rh"t'rs and boundary waters. And
countres drawl.ng this amount being nearly ba.lf of t.hla La In ablpmenta of
Hennepln, Ramsey and St. LouUI. In the German cnrp-a ftab orl~lnallr
1908, the mulmum amount was $!,100, Imported hero. but wblcb bas multi·
drawn b:r the aa.me tbreto counties. plied mo11t rn.p!dly and which la sen·
Bot during the :rear 1909, the mul· erallr rejected ln the weal as a food
mum amount wu $1,500' and each of
Xorth shore and boundary fl.sh·
sixteen counties recelvetl this sum.
lake trout. and frorn the
In 1907 the amount ot state mont>y
this tlshlng Is being ovoranllable through the htgbwa)' comunless there Is g()\'Prnment lnmtaalon allotment, wu $54,000. Ot
It looks u though lako
lbla, only $17,000 was dra'Wll out by
bceomo na scarce na baa
the l'Brlous counties tor the rl'anon whlteftsb, 1nd for the 81\me renJJon
that It wu not then a"rallable until Cor~spondence School of Agnculture.
after August 1. But fn 1908, when the
E. C. Hnnllngton, former editor and
IUDount a\•allable tor the year was pubUaber or the Wlndo01 Reporter,
$56,000, the counties drew out 'G1,· c.nd also former president of the Mln·
000-ilomo overlapping from the
nesota Editorial a.asodaUon. bas been
before
During 1900, '75,000
appointed edllor at the State Asrlcul·
available and although the
turn.l college, SL Anlbon:r Park, tor
from the vnrlous counties
tb£' new department about to be "lll.llbbclinning to come 1.n It
llsllcd under tbo Hackney law for 11.
thouab nelll'IY all of this moner
correspondl>ncc coul'fJe In agrlcultuNJ,
IMM!n spent for road work the
and the lasull!lte of educaUonal bulleworldng stoason. It te e!ltfmal.ed
Una. Mr. Hunlln~:ton was appointed
In 1910, $80,000 wlli be
after a conference betwll"n the Unl·
by the state.
veraft:r Board or RegentB o.nd Gov. A.
State Highway Engineer ~Of!>C W. 0 Eberhart, aa the beat u\·nllnble rnan
Cooley, of Mlnnoapolil, looks for a for the place.
most Uberal ~wtb of the good roads
Tho law creating the new departmo\"ement with the breaking ot mr>nt wns enact('d br the lesi.!Jlature
aprlng_ Tbla will be JiTen tmpetua or a year ago, but for aome reason
when the State Roadmaken' Maoc.la- there baa been a delay In putting It
tlon meets at the Auditorium tn !:it. Into effect unUI the pres,.nlllme. Prot.
Paul, ltarcb 15, 17, 18, 19,-at the Wilson, superintendent of the farm in·
lllme time aa the mncb-talked-ot con- atJtute work, will be In chnrgo of the
aenallon cansreu projected by Go;. work. This will Include ti.Je IM'l.ndlnJ
Eberhart. At that tlmt>, tbt> state cut or ex:prrtl with Lbe coming of
highway commission wtll have an elabfor the establishment of aden·
ante e_blbtUon, consisting ot mlnlatracta or land under
ture model roads, demonstraUna: their
by agentB of the agcoll\!ge, to demonstrate to
conatructlon In detail- There will
also be a lecture deUvered either by
In enry part of the alata
lrr. Cooler or by ~I 0. Eldridge, a.acan be gained by lbe application
atstant director of tbe public rot~ds
the rnoal advanced agrlculturnl
ot!lce at Washlnston, D. C. Thl•
JlrlnC"Iple•
ture wlll be ll\ustratod br etereopllJ. M Hackney, the St. Paul momcon vlewa.
bt'r of tile .enatf', wbla 11 ruther of
tho law In queallon, realdes at Bam·
line near tho elate ngrlcutturnl col·
lege, a.nd Is nnxloua thnt the comlnJ
atoner of Immigration
year shall .ee the law given a moat
lag In bla work the at~to
tborou1h trial thfa year, and bna been

=r~bbu~:t!C:t :::~~:: ~eln~~~C:! f,!,"'~:ee~!a~ assurance that am·b will
-.,ta crops with thote of surrounding Conlei"Vatlon Congress HeadquarterL
state., both a. to amount produced
Curtiss L. Moaber, ll8 secretary for
aod the anrap 11 eld per acre. The the preliminary orgnnlzatlon In charge
::e to':tb surprising In the thlnp
For tnstance, Jowa, wbfcb baa a
~utaUon u heine such n wonder·
lui rom produelnc alate does ebow
u Immense crop (289 ,8•00.000 bush·
eta), but It BV~'raiE'd hut atli iluabela
to lhe acre, compnrf!d with 3-4 J buaheta or Mlnnuota com to the acre
Millunota'a ftu crop 1-t,LOO,OOO buabeta) averqf>d 10 buabeh' to tho acrr
eomparl!d with 111 anra 11e nr but ~
fracUon over 11 busilela In town, North
lb4 South Dalr:ola And 81 to potq.
lMI. tb rG arn a naroj)("r cf stat 8
wbtcb produ~ mnre lu tho n~tJrrepto
Of bush I lhAn did Aflnno.otn (l'f.
4GO,OOO buabelaJ, but nona ot the~
elll touch Atltme.ota with ber wand r.
tuJ 1009 record of an a"ei'Die or tiG
buab Ia to t'le a re. Mllmc.-au1a al110
up with an apple crop
'18 D&r

cent of a 100

ahowhaafarat
:t~J~~;;;-::llat.eA

f! ~t~ ;:r:!tc~~=~~~= ~~~~:·:

signed h~a.clquarters In the lieutenant
governor I cmce. at the new capitol,
St. Pnul !tfr. :O.Ioaher Ia also aeeretary of thu Btnte Fedt'rallon of Commerclal cluba. and moat of tho corn••·
pondence Ia btotn~~: Jutndle1l by blm at
present as repreaentlns lhe commnr·
rial lnl~reaLB or: tho atntG
Gov.
bowe>vor, who proJI'cled tho
conp.aa, Is also k('eplnA' hla
all the prt'llmlnnry wer1c: and
the po'liera of bla omce to
tho gntllNing a notable on& for
progress or tba atato. At
4bont '2ti,IJOO llt'f'ms to he In
for ospenscs ot l11o ronCTeu.
J. C. IIATCHITT.

Tomm1-Sn1, nuntle, what did Uncle
John marry you ror?
Aunt-Whr, tor love, or coun~c.
Tomrn:r (rnodltaUvely)-11'm' Love
wlll mn.ke· a man do nlmo•t anything,
v.oo't h,

~

au:::":::"•:.:.'-==-

BURNING ERUPTION FROM
HEAD TO FEET

"Four 1eara ago I suffered severel7
With a terrible eczema, being 11 mau
ol aorea from bead to feet and for atx
weeki confined to my bed. During
that Ume I aurrercd continual tor-

ture trom Itching and burning. Alter
being liven up by my doctor I waa ad·
riaed to try CuUcum Romedtea. Alter
tho Orat bath with CuUcurn. Soap and
application or CuUcurn. Ointment I en·
joyed the Drat good eleop during my
enUre lllneu. I also uacd CuUcnra
Resolvent and tho treatment Wll8 COD•
tlnucd for about three weeks. At the
end ot that Ume I wu ablo to be
about tho house, entirely cured, and
ba.vo tell no Ill otrecta since, I would
advise any person .uttering from any
form of ak:ln trcuble to try the Cull·
~~a Remedies u know what tho:r
IU!l ro:a.l::
Apr. 11, 1009,"
"

I

8~:--·w:;;:::e~~·

A report tsaued rec:ont1y by the National Association for tho Study and
Prevention of Tubereuloala allows that
for tho treatment or tuberculous patients In sn.nntotin and boaplt.ala $6,·
292,289.77 wna oxpended durin,; tho
yeBr 1909. Tho anU-tuberculosls IUIBOclatlone spent $975,880 66, tho tubercu·
losla dlapenaarloa and ollnlca $640,474,·
.64 , and tho vnrlous munlclpo.IIUes, for
speclnl tuberculosla work, spent ,1,·
111,067.53. The natiotuberculosla aaaociBtlona distributed tbe moat litera·
ture, spreading far and wide 8,400,000
copies of clrculara, pamphlets and
printed matter tor tho purpo11e of edu·
catlnJ; lhe public about conaumpUon.
The health deparlmt1nta of tho dlft'er·
ent cities alao distributed more tbaa
1,006,000 coplea, which, with tbe work
dono by state departments or health,
brings the number of pieces distributed during the year welt over lO,IJIJO,·
000. Tile largest number or paUents
trea.ted during the yonr WIUI b7 tho
dlapenaariea, wbern 61,588 patients
were given free treatment lllld adYICf!.
The aanatorln o.nd hospital& treated
37,758 paUenta, wbUe anti-tuberculosis
auoclaUoos aaslllt.ed 10,968.

Truth "8aaaler" Than Fiction.
Moat southerners are pliant. An
exception Ia the Oeorstaa who pwe
bla ton tbla advice;
"B>IJ boy, nBYer run after a woman
or a street car-there will be another
one along In a minute or twa."Eveeybody'a llfqulne.
Important ta Moth ere.

0.::~~. C::%1 ~d·:~n:w•:
blfADta and obtldnn, aad 1ee
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Bean the ,
_ ..~~~
Bllb&ture ot~
Ill UIRI Far Onr 90 Years.

Tbe Kind You Han Alwon lloQbt.

catwnnr 11

benoll.
the Otil1

IJ

;~~!Sn

We are Ia a pollitloa to live you
tloa Ia supp1ylngyour wanta for i OOda
than anyone else.
Our stoclc is always oa the
no stale or spop worn goode.
If you are not a customer of ours you
be sorry If you start now.

Allan's Flour,·Feed and Seed
A L . BERGUM, Ma nager.

Price $1.00 a. Yea.r
You

thu AtatgUine

i[l•t

... Aciual Bookkeeping System of Training ...

and

Pine County Pioneer

A Business-Li ke System Whereby tne

D{lTII 0. "B YEAR FOR

$2.25

In Advance
SE! D IN' YOUR ORDER TO THE

PIONEER
A,'D NOT TO

La follettes

WEEKLY
Youth'•

MAGAZINE

Compan~on
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PURE WINES,
FANGY
LIQUORS,

F0RM
EIEGSNTiaCndCIGARS.
00

We oary a luge miety of Bottle Goo. •·
Buaelmeler Beer ahraya on Tav. • • · • •

'Ph

N

one o. 35·

".. •nd •h•reh.. .,•• thing
good

they bring their members cloeer
cloaer togethe r. Each point be

!::: :!::~::·~::::
..~•
heartily
remarks were

a pplanded

Rb
and

wa~~ p:urU 1 by the fll!JlOU:'I marine (i.I~,.,.~N¥~,.,.~N~ ~~@ at thei.r cl011e the meeting adjourned.
nrf l, Thomas ;\[onm. Hia venetian
TKkmg the evening from the lnvoea.
, pmduC't'\1 in the Calendar by
- . - -- tion at the beginning, by Knight Wm.
K. Gray, until the laat word waa apoku.
n l.'Oinr· litllOKMLPhy. wdl be
foun 1 Wt
t r 1910

wonh prnc'rvmg, long aftn by

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

en by J . Adam It waa one ofthe pleuantist ever spent. in K. ol P. ball.

itch en's Stri

VERCOATS F RMEN AND B
On Sale in Pine City at the Patrick Connor Building, Formerly Asplund &

Owing to the switchmen's strike tbe St. Paul Salvage Co., R. B. Steinberg, Prop., h as bought from the Railway Company nearly 500
were delayed on account of the Strike a nd were not accepted by one of tbe largest St. Pa~>l Clothing Houses.
W e bought these
own price from the Railroad Company,and place tbem on sale COMMENCING

Satu.rda. y

morr1ir1g, J ANU AixY 15th.,

$10.00
THE ACTUAL VALUE OF THESE COATS ARE $20.00, $25.00 a nd $30.00
It will give you youtoholce
Friezes, Cheviots and fancy materials of every kind.
It will give you Automobile, Military and Regular

BOYS OVERCOATS Fl\OM ~~~a.v.;.~

Rememberthe Place
SALE

